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of Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett, Spanaway. Pierce County junior poultrymen placed 
high in the statewide competition. See story and more pictures on page eight. 
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F.P. Ballots Two 

Propositions 

Facing the voters in the Franklin Pierce School Dis
trict on the November 7th election will be two proposi
tions. 

PROPOSITION NO. I: This is a levy request for 
$644,000.00 (approximately. 28 mills to be used to help 
pay the costs of maintaining and operating the Franklin 
Pierce School District for the 1968-69 school year. Money 
derived from this proposition will be used to pay part 
of the expenses incurred in running the district, i.e., 
textbooks, salaries, library books, utilities, insurance, 
transportation, instructional supplies, equipment, 
maintenance materials, etc. 

The local taxpayers are paying 16.10 per cent of the 
total operating budget, the state is paying 67.59 per cent 
and the remaining funds come from federal and non
revenue sources. 

This request is only $46,000.00 more than was aproved 
last year; an increase of less than 1 per cent of a $5,-
000,000 budget. 

PROPOSITION NO. II: A levy request for $23,000.00 
(approximately 1 mill) to be usei;I to replace the wooden 
bleachers that were on the east side of the Franklin 
Pierce Field. The old bleachers were torn down after 
the school board condemned them .because they 
were unsafe. 

When the second high school is in operation all home 
games for both high schools will be played on the Frank
lin Pierce Field. The present seating is not adequate for 
two schools. The proposed bleachers would be concrete 
with wooden seats. 

Students have raised $7,000 toward the bleacher fund. 
Part of this money is being used this year to rent tem
porary bleachers. It is cheaper to build new bleachers 
than to continue to rent bleachers each year. · 

Each year the voters are asked to approve a general 
maintenance and operation levy to continue the existing 
program. The present law prohibits running tax levies 
for more than one year, therefore it is necessary to 
submit the issues to the voters each year. 

PC Prosecutor On 

Judicial Council 
Pierce County Prosecutor Ronald Hendry 

and Snohomish County Prosecutor Robert Schill
berg have been named to participate in deliber
ations of the Washington State Judicial Council. 

Their appointment was announced todaY. by 
Chief Justice Robert C. Finley, presiding officer 
of the council. He said Hendry and Schillberg 
will represent the Washington State Association 
of Prosecuting Attorneys from. the point of view 
of law enforcement as-they participate in the 
Judicial Council program for improving the ad
ministration of justice. 

"The Judicial Council is undertaking three 
special studies - of the state grand jury system, 
of bail and work release and of the effects of re
cent United States Supreme Court decisions on 
law enforcement and criminal law administra
tion," said Chief Justice Finley. 

"Addition of these two outstanding prose
cutors will be of real benefit in these and other 
areas of the council's statutory responsibility for 
reviewing the administration of justice in Wash
ington." 

Both Hendry and Schillberg were named by 
Judge Finley to serve on the special committee 
studying the grand jury system, a project that 
was requested by the last Legislature. 

Hendry also will serve on the committee 
studying bail, personal recognizance and work 
release, while Schillberg will work with the com
mittee on criminal law administration. 

Al"L 1· EDIATE~Y 
If you haven't already 

~ntered your subscription to 
the new Times Journal. 

Please place my name on the Times 
Journal delivery list as indicated below. 

D $3.50 Annual D $1.80 Six Months 
0 30c Monthly (Carrier Routes Only) 

D Bill Me D Check Enclosed 

Name ........... ···· · ··• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Address .......................... Zip ... . 

Send to Subscriptions P.O. Box 2116 
Parkland 98444 
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New Member 
For Ed. Council 

Mrs. Erling Thompson 
is the newest member of 
the Franklin-Pierce Ed
ucation Council, a group 
of community citizens ap
pointed by the school di
rectors. 

Mrs. Thompson replaces 
Mrs. Homer Borders on 
the council. She was ap
pointed to the position 
by Dr. Walter Schnacken
berg. 

The council's primary 
function this fall is to 
bring to the voters in the 
school district informa
tion about the forthcoming 
school election issues to 
be on the ballo(Nov. 7, 
according to MrS: . Betty 
Ostenson, councff.presi
dent. 

A brochure has been 
developed outlining the 
two propositions to be on 
the ballot These are being 
distributed throughout the 
school district by the 
council. 

Other officers of the 
council are Betty Osten-

son, president; _ (]uy Mc
Allister\. r vice president: 
George iv1cNett, treasurer; 
Kenneth Romjue; secre
tary; and Mrs. Thompson, 
council secretary. 

Guild Slates 
Spook Night 
The Dr. A. W. Bridge 

Orthopedic Guild of Eat
onville is having a Hal
loween Spook House from 
6 to 10· p.m. on October 
28th and from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. on October 31st at 
the Richfield Station on 
Mashell Avenue. 

The event will be for 
children up to 8th grade. 
The Dr. A. W. Bridge Jun
ior Orthopedic Guild will 
also have booths. 

Admission will be 25 
cents for children. All 
proceeds will go to the 
Mary · Bridge Orthopedic 
Hospital in Tacoma. 

FP Booster 
Club to Meet 

The • meeting of the 
Franklin Pierce High 
Booster Club will be called 
to order at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, October 24th, in the 
school's cafetorium. Postal 
cards with students sche
dule will be mailed to all 
parents. 

Ten minutes. will be 
allowed for each class 
visit with five minutes 
in between to get to 
classes. This gives the 
parents an opportunity 
to visit the teachers and 
to learn something of 
the teacher's program. 

Parents are urged to 
attend and to be on time 
so they can receive in
struction before the classes 
begin. 

Pool Winni,ngs 
M_ust Be.J axed 

Gambling may be illegal 
under state law but the In
ternal Revenue Service wants 
its tax. This time of year there 
is a substantial increase in 
the number o_f sports pools, 
lotteries, bets and boards due 
to the world series and tile 
football season. 

Neal S. Warren, Dis
trict Director of Internal Rev
enue, states that under Fed
eral law each person (indivi
dual, partnership, or corpora
tion) who is .engaged in the 
business of accepting wagers 
shall be liable for the 10 per 
cent federal excise tax on all 
wagers placed with them. 

In addition, each person 
who accepts such wagers 
must register with the Inter
nal Revenue Service and 
purchase a $50.00 Special Tax 
Stamp. Failure to have such 
a stamp and to pay the 10 per 
cent excise ti\X on wagers 
accepted couldresult in crim
inal prosecution or other pen
alties. If in doubt, call your 
local Internal Revenue Serv
ice office: 
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Auburn School Fire 
Offers Design Lesson 
Saf s Parkland Chief 

A fire that caused over three quarters of a 
million dollars to Cascade.Junior High School in 
Auburn last week might have provided a costly 
lesson to be heeded in future school design, Park
land Fire Chief Ray Hixon disclosed last Friday. 

Despite warnings from fire officials over the 
years, school designers too often ignore some of 
the basic recommendations, he stated. 

Fire officials have urged school designers to 
incorporate fire stops in sided breezeways be
tween campus buildings, Hixon said,_ "Boxed-in 
breezeways conduct concentrated heat and 
flames into adjoining buildings much like fur
nace duct work," he explained. In Auburn the 
fire fighting was hampered because firemen had 
to collapse breezeway roofs in order to retard 
spreading flames, the chief said after an at-the
scene inspection tour. 

"This also points out the need for automatic 
detection and sprinkler alarm systems in school 
buildings," Hixon said. The fire in Auburn had 
a healthy start on firel!len because it became an 
inferno before it was discovered. The building 
will probably be replaced using insurance claim 
proceeds, but children of the district will lose 
use of the building for an entire year, he pointed 
out. 

Of the fire precautions recommended by fire 
officials Hixon said, "Unfortunately these things 
never seem important until a tragedy occurs." 

Although schools within the Parkland Fire 
District do not have the boxed-in type breeze
ways, school designers could well take note of 
the costly Cascade Junior High fire in future 
school design, Hixon said. 

Seattle Power Manager Basic Education 
To Speak to pc··coops Offered At Bethel 

,, ... 

Ferris· Gilkey, Seattle area 
manager· of the Bonneville 
Power administration, will 
lecture on the "Problems of 
Locating a Nuclear Gener
ating Plant" to a gathering of 
the Pierce County Co-opera
tive Power Association Thurs-
day. · 

. The meeting is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the ·Parkland 
Light and Water Auditorium 
on Garfield Street. 

The Cooperative is com
prise.ct of 10 Pierce County 
utility companies. · 

Adults who would like 
to improve their basic 
skills in reading, writing, 
spelling, math and social 
studies or prepare for 

. the G.E.D. Test (General 
Education Development 
Test) can now do so at 
Bethel Adult Basic Edu
cation classes. 

The classes operate on 
.a strictly individual basis 
with students progressing 
at their own speed. Upon 
entering the class, each 
student is tested on the 
basic skills and his pro
gram is planned to em
phasize work in his weak 
areas. 

"This year we have all 
new material," · stated 
Miss Lee Larson, instruc
tor, "with every adult's 
individual needs in mind." 

There is continuous en
rollment and all interested 
adults should come to a 
session on either Monday 
or Wednesday nights 7-
9:30 p.m. in room 19 at 
Bethel High School. 

Record Cut By 
Spanaway Man 
Jack Broadwell of Route 

2, Box 2218, Spanaway, has 
recently cut an album which 
may well be tops in the 
"Country and Western" .field 
very soon. 

PARKLAND AREA UGN solicitors take time out fi:om a kick off luncheon meeting 
held last week at the Brookdale Inn to poise for the Journal photographer. UGN team 
will call on area businesses, but not homes, according to Parkland chairman Gerry 
Dryer. UGN county officials aided Dryer during meeting. Pictured left to right: Chuck 
Edmunds, UGN Exec secretary Business Div; Robert L. Delong, county president; 
Dryer; Chris Thompson; Joe Schneider; John Olson; Chuck Overaa, and Fred Shanaman, 
Chairman 1967 UGN Drive. 

The album, "At The Grand 
'Ole Opry Show", is cur
rently second on the Sacra
mento, Calif., charts and 
upon release in Seattle is 
50th on its charts. Release 
in the Tacoma area is ex
pected during the next 
week. 

Co-written by Broadwell 
and George Richey, a form
er Seattle radio station 
disc jockey, the number 
features the Anita Kerr 
Singers. Parkland UGN 

Drive Starts 
The 1967 UGN Drive 

was officially put into mo
tion in the Parkland area 
last week during a lunch
eon meeting held at the 
Brookdale Inn Friday. 

Helping kick off the 
Parkland effort was Chuck 
Edmunds, UGN executive 
secretary Business Divi
sion; Robert L. Delong, 
county UGN president 
and Northwest Regional 
Director of Public Rela
tions for St. Regis; and 
Fred Shanaman, overall 
chairman for the 1967 
Pierce County UGN Drive. 

Parkland chairman Gerry 
Dryer outlined the cam
paign for the area busi
ness coverage. Parkland 
has been blocked into ten 
divisions, dividing the 
solicitation between busi
nessmen volunteers. House 
to house solicitation is not 
planned for this year, 
Dryer said. Only business 
firms will be called upon. 

Helping Dryer with the 
Parkland Drive are Chuck 
Overaa, Fir Lane Memori
al Park; Chris Thompson, 
Tomhofrs; Joe Schnieder, 
PLU; John Olson, PLU 
Alumni Office; Ed Costan
tini, Mt. View Realty; 
Elsworth Kurnow, Shop 
Mart Shoes; Art Campbell, 
Pastor Parkland Metho
dist; Bill Wilson and Jim 
Rottinghaus, both of 

j; 

Stewart Realty. 
Other local area chair

men are Mel Eagen, Puget 
Sound Bank, for Spana
way, and John Gibson, 
National Bank of Wash
ington, for the Midland 
area. 

The idea for the record 
came to the local singer 
while he was attending the 
"Grand 'Ole Opry" in Nash
ville, Tenn. 
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CAKE 
MIXES 

PUYALLUP 

,, STRAINED 

.. HORMEL'S OLD -.FASHIONED . SMOKED 

L • • • • • • c 
lb 

c 
• • • • • • • • lb 

HUNTERS-WI HAVE IT! 
CANNED BACON, JERKY, SALAMI, 

DRIED BEEF, PEPPERONI, STEW MEATS .. 

PROD UC 
VALLEY Fl :ESH 

I • oma1ne 
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 

ES ID~ 
TURNIPS 
RUTABAG'AS 
PARSNIPS 
~~~CARROTS 

14-0Z. 

1 

EINZ 

c: 

c 
lb 

2· to 4-lb. AVG. BONELESS 

H..... K7C 
ROAST.... 1

1a 

HA... 1111-. c 
SLICES •.••• .,, • lb 

GROUND CHUCK .... 59! 
REGULAR OR ALL·Bm 

BAR·S WIENERS·57t,b. 
HllENRY HOUSE 

SLAB BACON 
2·1.B .. 

JUST MINUTES AWAY 
Prices ll!ffedive Oct. 16 thll'Ough 21 

NESTLE'S 
CHOCOLATE 

PUYALLUP 

f .. 

REG. SIZE 

Campbell's 

ALL VARIETIES 

I 

BAl(ERY. 
E 
ts 49~. 

I 
/4tAc 

DRUG_ 
LOWEST DRUG PRICES ANYWHERE 

~~:o WHITE RAIN SHAMPOO 57• 
:~~· FACT TOOTHPASTE ....... ·39• 
~~o DERMA FRESH rt~gN ......... 59• 
~~:9 WHITE RAIN ~::~Y ... · ........... 77• 
~~~- LUSTRE DENT ~~~i~~~R ........ tt¢ 

~~:o PHISOHEX ........................ aa¢ 
4111PACK MD TOILET TISSUE ........ 3/1°0 

47-0Z.. NAUEY'S SYRUP .............. 59e 

PANCAKE 

I 
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Viet Cong Hold 
Students Father 

October 19, 1967 

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Archie E. ber and a missionary nurse jui;;t out- sheet under the sleeping baby." 
Mitchell enrolled as a freshman at side the grounds, while the other group After the capture, she said, mem
Pacific Lutheran University. She re- went to the Mitchell home. hers of the Christian and Missionary 
cently came to the United States from They grabbed Rev. Mitchell while Alliance, of which Rev. Mitchell was a 
her native country ofViet Nam. Rebecca and her younger brother member, hoped that the three would 

The Viet Cong took her father and stood by. be returned. 

Five years ago in Viet Nam's Dariac 
Province highlands, Viet Cong guerril
las kidnapped an American missionary 
from Ellensburg, Wash. He has not 
been heard from since. 

two companions from the leprosarium Mrs. Mitchell was in the house with The Rev. T. Grady Mangham, direc
they operated near Banmethuot, Viet the baby, and when she came out the tor of the missionary operation, was 
Nam. Kidnapped, besides Rev. Mitchell, Viet Cong also grabbed her, but let quoted in a newspaper story as saying: 
were Dr. Eleanor A. Vietti of Houston, her go upon the urging of Rev. Mitchell. "The guerrillas had assured the nurses 
Texas, and Daniel Gerber of Dalton, They then proceeded to sack the that they would not harm the three. 
Ohio. "They were taken· because the home, breaking into a recently pur- They evidently needed Dr. Vietti to 
Viet Cong needed medical assistance," chased supply of medicine and food. perform an amputation." 

Today his oldest daughter is in Ta
coma, Wash., attending college, and 
she remembers May 30, 1962 as if it 

said Miss Mitch~ll. . . . "The Viet Cong took all the medical About one .m<?nth after the incident 
As she explamed it, t_he guerrillas supplies they could carry plus blank- th~ .New Yor_k :runes reported that U.S. 

came to the leper coJony rn two groups·. ets and sheets for bandag~s," she said military offlc~al:=; ha~ learned t~at 
Several of the guerrillas captured Ger- "However,, she add d "th 1 ft th · the three miss10nane~ were bemg · were yesterday. 

Rebecca J. Mitchell, 19-year-old 

e ar 

·HANK. WEEMS, 10510 East Polk, is pictured receiving his "Man of the Year" plague 
from Harold LeMay (left) operator of Pierce County Refuse. Fellow employees voted 
Weems, the tjonor in recognition of safe driving and vehicle care. Due to a recent illness, 
the presentation was made at his home. Weems drives a refuse truck with routes 
taking him into Parkland, Spanaway, Tillicum, and Puyallup. He averages 1250 stops 
per week with stop threatening potential accidents involving playing children. 

JIM BENNETT, ·14, explains his science exhibit to. Steve Nichols,. 14. Jim is a 9th 
grader at Bethel High School. Steve is in the ninth grade class at Morris Ford Junior 
High. 

_...;..._~...;;,__~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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NEW· MO-aE 
POWERFUL 

the l968's 
ARE HERE 

VOLKSWAGEN 
'l7 MAJOR .CHANGES 

'Jo:"~ I 
l" AUTOHAUS I 

70305o. Tacoma Way 
GR4-0666 , I Vol. 23 ~·· 42 - O<t. ! 9, 

1967 I· li<.QMA DEAU'R SINCE 1955 ·I 
L ,....._,,~-J 

at Tacoma, Washington. 

. ' e ' ey e e used to treat wounded Viet Cong. 

AND 2 Pkg. Veg. FOR QUALIFIED ADuLrs Peas or Corn 

I 0 0 Pack91 - YOUR CHOICE 
0._;CUT CORN, 10-oz. 0 PEAS&. CARROTS, 10-oz. 
0 PEAS, 10-oz. 0 MIXED VEQETABLES, 10-oz. 

, . · 0 FRENCH FRIES, 9-oz. 
SORRY ;.... NO EXCHANOE ON THESE ITEMS 

10.99 
WE'D LIKE TO GIVE YOU FOUR AGED-TO-PERFECTION, JUICY, MOUTH-WATERING 
STEAKS! They're FREE - and there's no obligation to buy! Your only "obliga
tion" is to serve these gift steaks to your delighted family ••• and then tell 
us whether you rate these steaks as the tenderest, finest flavored it's· been 
your pleasu.-e to enjoy! 

We'd also like to show you 
how you and your family 

.can enjoy that kind of quality 
EVERY day! 

GUARANTEED QUALITY! 
GUARANTEED SAVINGS! 
PLUS WE TAKE YOUR ORDER 
BY THE PHONE! WE GIVE YOU 
FREE DEUVERY AT YOUR CON
VENIENCE. WE OPEN AN AC
COUNT FOR YOU SO YOU 
CAN CONTROL YOUR BUDGET 
FOR MAJOR FOOD PUR-

CHASES! -. 

THIS IS AN OFFER FROM 

RICH PLAN 
FOOD SERVICE 

7208 Pacific Avenue 

Tacoma, Washington 

20 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

l 
& Sundries I You HAVE READ OUR NEWSPAPER Staples · I 

ADS - NOW LET US PROVE OUR A,,,;Jable at ! 

ou•urr To rou - FREE! Wholesale I 
ca.//. GR 4-0654 -.......1 
Long Distance - Calf Us Coiiect No Dealers Right to Limit 

EASTERN-GRAIN FED BEEF 
USDA GRADED 

WE HAVE THE BEST 

FRYERS BEST FOOD 

Whole 
MAYONNAISE 

lb. 25c quart 49c 
MARGARINE SUGAR 

Blue Bonnet C&H 

lh.12c 10 lbs. 79c 

FRESH BREAD WHITE STAR-V21 

large I V2-lb. Loaves . TUNA 
BUCHANN.ANS ... 15c 19c each 

These prices for new members only. 

· Please Call GR 4-0564 NO SUNDAY 
CALLS 
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Cheese-Potato-Salmon Bake 
(Makes 6 servings) 

1 (1 lb.) can salmon, 2-1/4 cups shredded (8-oz. 
drained and flaked bar) Borden's 

2 eggs, beaten Wisconsin Old 
1/4 teaspoon salt Fashioned Cheddar 

1 tablespoon dehydrated 2 cups water 
instant minced onion 1/4 cup (1/2 stick) Danish 

1/ 4 cup finely chopped flavor margarine or 
parsley butter 

2 medium tomatoes, cut 1 teaspoon salt 
into 8 slices 1 cup homogenized milk 

2 cups (one 4-1/8 oz.) 
package instant 
whipped potato flakes 

In a medium-size mixi:1;1g bowl, combine salmon, eggs, salt, 
onion and parsley. Spread mixture over bottom of a well-buttered 
1-l/2 quart (10 x 10 x 1/2-inch) baking dish. Place tomato slices 
over salmon mixture; top with 2 cups of the shredded cheese. In 
a medium-size saucepan, bring water, margarine or butter and 
salt to a boil. Remove from heat; immediately add cold milk. Add 
potato flakes; stir gently until flakes are soft and moist. Beat 
briskly with fork or wire whip. Spread evenly over top of casse
role; sprinkle with remaining cheese. Bake in a moderate 
(350°F.) oven, 30 minutes or until cheese and potatoes are lightly 
browned. If desired, garnish with tomato slices. 

DRAPERIES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

FOR PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEAN! 
OF YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRAPES 

DAVE'S NU-WAY 
CLEANERS 

.. yhone-GR--li-1144 -· ···· ··· 7209 Pacific Av 
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Singer 

MU PHI EPSILON, international professional music soror
ity, will present Asuncion Deiparine, mezzo-soprano from the 
Phillippines, in a scholarship concert at 8:15 p.m. Saturday, 
October 21st at Pacific Lutheran University's Eastvold 
Chapel. Accompanying Miss Deiparine at the piano will be 
Carolyn Hoover, Tacoma Alumnae Chapter member. Tickets 
will be sold at the d!)or. 

' 'Mountain·'' Money 
At most banks, checks are checks. 

At Bank of Washington, many customers refer to their distinc
tive, highly negotiable documents as "Mountain" Money! 

It's the best kind of money you can have ... handy as cash, 
much safer to carry, and provides a permanent record of 
transactions. 

If you're ready to open a checking account, or ready to change 
your account to a bank with a greater range of customer serv
ices, go direct to your Bank of Washington Banking Center 
and get your own supply of "Mountain" Money ... in the form 
of a Regular or Budget checking account. 

F I 
P.S. Funny thing about good customer relations. 

People have referred to NBW for years as 
BANK OF WASHINGTON. 
We like it that way. 

AT YOUR SERVICE: PARKLAND BANKING CENTER 
NATIONAL SANK OF WASHINGTON, TACOMA. WASHINGTON/MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION/MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

RADIO Enjoy the ra· 
. dio entertainment 

that you like ... This 
little radio comes with 
carrying case, ear· 

6.99 phone and battery. 

wiT~ue $299 
COUPON 

T on-0-Sponges 
·Package of Assorted 

CeDulose Sponges 

Reg. 59c: 3 9¢ 
LIMIT I.......... · 

WITH THIS COUPON 

PLASTIC 

RAIN BONNET 
WITH PURSE SIZE CASE 

LIMIT I •••••••• 5 ¢ each 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ONIE POUND 
DANISH SUCIEID 

HAFNIA 
BACON 

FROM STANDARD SIZE 
KODACOLOR NEGATIVES 

REG. 6/1.74 6/99¢ 
LIMIT b ....... 

WITH THIS COUPON 
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Retail 
l~ 1-6555 9830 Pacific Ave. 

Pharmacy 
LE 1·6533 
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By DONNA DIXON RESTIVO 

Blind jazz pi~st GEORGE 
SHEARING will appear at the 
'Q'niversity of Puget Sound at 
8_p.m. Saturday Oct. 21st. The 
noted pianist has an exciting 
talent for interpreting and 
composing, and is a thorough
ly charming and learned man. 

"I can hear every note of a 
10-note chord and · play it 
straight back to you," he said. 
"I can hear a lamp post...It's a 
sensation of momentary 
blockage of the ear as you're 
passing-a change in atmos
phere." 

Pierce County Herald and.Times Journal October 19, 1967 

Never content to remain 
. static, Shearing is continually 

· l, learning and growing in his 
.. classical music knowledge. 
'!His repertoire for this per
' formance includes numbers 
·from "Magic," "Game of 
Love." and "Sonny," to "Lull

. aby·of Birdland." 
·Tickets will be available at 

·the door. ...... 
. Went dancing at the BRAN
. DIN' IRON, and was delighted 
to find real music that could 
be danced to - what a relief 

. ·from those rather hectic dis
. cotheques. 

LOOKING 
AROUND 

A Dallas man went to see 
Judge 0. W. Cannon about a 
traffic ticket he had received . 
When such a ticket could not 
be found in the files, the man 
began to swear and curse, 
saying that he had a citation. 
He was· finally fined $25 for 
drunkeness and profanity. 
The traffic· ticket was never 
found . 

When Mrs. Carolyn Smith, 
a carnival snake charmer, 
was arrested for intoxication, 
she refused to enter a jail 
cell unless her baby boa con
strictor was locked up with 
her. 

~11!!!~=~'~ 
Andrew Christensen PT A 

will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
October 19th in the school's 
multipurpose room. 

The Parkland American Le
gion Auxiliary 228 will sponsor 
a rummage sale. at James 
Sales Grange, 612 So. 113th. 
The sale will be from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday and Tues
day, October 23 and 24th. 

Thomas Stephens, assistant . . 
superintendent in charge of Ed. N1ehl, d1re.ctor of the 
business and operations in our Physical Education for the 
school district, and Wilbur Bethel School District, will 
Roberts, representative from ~irect a stu~ent dem?nstra
the school board, will explain tlon of physical exercises at 
the school propositions in the the 8 p.m .. Tuesday October 
coming election. 24th, meetmg of Elk Plain 

There will be open house for PT A. 
Kindergarten, First and Sec- Dr. Fred Gramann, superin-
ond graders. tendent of the district, will 

give an explanation of the 
Parkland Junior Orthopedic millage on the November 7th 

Guild will sponsor a rummage election. 
sale from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Candidates for the school 
Saturday, . October 21st, at board will be introduced to 
James Sales Grange Hall those attending. 
113th and Park Avenue. Ali Open house will be held in 
proceeds from the sale will be the kindergarten classes from 
donated to Mary Bridge Child- 7 to 8 p.m. All interested 

Only about two per cent of ren's Hospital. persons are invited. 
American women are natural- - ·--
ly blonde, hair . coloring /J _ ~~. I? 
makers report. This year ~ M -/ lttllt 
alone women will spend $180 · 

If any have the opportunity 
to travel north of the border 
for a weekend or so, don't pass 
it up. I had a wonderful time in 
Canada with the Woodbrook 
Hunt Club last weekend. Fri
day night we were invited to 
dinner at several homes (to 
accommodate all who went up 
from Tacoma,) were served 
the traditional steak and kid
ney pie and truffles. After that 
delicious meal (I went back 
for seconds), we caravaned to 
the annual Fraser Valley Hunt 
Ball in Langley. The decora-.------------------------a tions were breathtaking. The 
ceiling was canopied with 

million on _hair-coloring pro- DANCING TO LIVE MUSIC· 
ducts choosing from 30 shades • 

of bl~nde. LOWELL THOMAS 

Winthrop Hotel 
Tacoma 

Seemg-eye dogs of blind 
welfare clients are placed on AND HIS BAND 
welfare rolls in Santa Fe, N.M 
at $15 per month. . Friday and Saturday 

Cub Scouts 
Slate Party 

$7 per couple 

14522 PACIFIC AVE. LE 7-4747 

multi-colored draperies and 
from the middle hung a gigan
tic mirrored globe that rotated 
slowly. Lively little Tom 
Jones-type wenches served 
drinks and h'ors d'oerves 
while the orchestra played on. 
I danced a charleston with the 
Woodbrook Hunt Club presi
dent, Col. Leanl'!rd Amoroso, 
of Roy. Mrs. C. A. Piper of 
Spanaway whirled around the 
floor, and Mrs. William Par
rott of Parkland danced on 
with Hal Dixon (Familiar !:::.=====================;' name). ~At midnight we were 
served salmon and barbecued. 

Ghosts and witches will ·be 
on hand as the Cub Scouts of 
Pack 134 celebrate their 
Ifalloween Party. The event is 
slated for 7: 30 p.m. Thurs
day, October 26th, at the 
Spanaway School Gymnasium. ELK PLAIN TAVERN 

Dance To Live Music 
Friday Eve 9:30 p.m. -1 :30 a.m. 
Saturday Afternoon 2 p.m. -4 p.m. 
Saturday Evening 9:30 p.m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. -9:30 p.m. 

pen Every Sunday 
"On The Mountain Highway 21/2 Miles Past TheRoyY" 

RESTAURANT 

BUFFET DINING 
a dazzling variety of foods - all you can 
eat - luncheon and dinner. 

CHOICE STEAKS e SEAFOODS 
SANDWICHES e COCKTAILS 

8201 Pacific GR 4-2063 

meats of every variety and on 
the evening went until the wee 
hours. 

Saturday's hunt was a great 
success and all enjoyed them
selves immensly, That night 
we trecked into Vancouver 
and painted up the town. And 
Sunday? Why, I collapsed, of 
course. ...... 

The RENE PAULO QUAR
TET, one of my favorites, 
returns to the Sabre Room for 
a two week stand. The quartet, 
all former leaders of.their own 
musical groups, is sparked by 
the versatile piano stylings of 
Paulo. Tw'o years at the Ha
waiian Village Shell and Ne
vada bookings have helped 
build up their enthusiastic 
following. With eight albums 
to their credit, their showy 
offerings cover a wide range 
of musical styles. They will 
appear nightly in the Sabre 
Room through October 28. 

...... 
Loring Mandel's "ADVICE 

AND CONSENT" opens Fri
day at the Tacoma Little 
Theatre. The play, based on 
the Pulitzer Prize novel by 
Allen Drury, is a melodrama 
about backstage politics in 
Washington during a subcom
mittee investigation of a man 
proposec! for Secretary of 

:::::;:::::;:;:::;:~:;:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:~:;:!::::;:::::::::::::: 

HINTS FOR 
THE HOMEMAKER 

With so many of our newer 
homes having unwashable 
textured walls. Many of you 
are in a squander over what 
to do about that finger print 
or smudge. One of the aresol 

Decorations for the party 
will be made by the Cub 
Scouts. 

Prizes for the funniest and 
most original costumes will 
be awarded and games and 
refreshments will be enjoyed. 
All Cub Scouts, their families 
and friends are invited to 
attend. 

State. It is rough, tough and 
very exciting. 

"Advice and Consent" will 
play October 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, 
November 1, 2, 3, and 4. 

Speaking of little theaters, 
the Lakewood Players has 
another in the kettle, and I 
understand it's brewing up 
fine. We'll get more on that 
when it comes to a boil. But 
watch for it. 

* * .. 
Remodeling plans are mov

ing right along for Gene Ben
net, of the BROOKDALE RES
TAURANT. Hope to see some 
action pretty soon. Gene is 
pretty optomistic and really 
looking forward to it. So am I. 
I like to see more of a great 
thing, which is what the Ben
nets have. 

* 
Right next door at Fort 

Lewis this Friday, "GUYS 
AND DOLLS" is due for a six 
night run at the Fort's Centu
rion Playhouse. Reservations 
for this admission-free event 
are now being accepted by the 
Fort Lewis Entertainment Di
vision. Now, at that price, you 
certainly can't beat it. 

it< it .. 

I just have one question 
about the Hunt Ball last week
end. Mother, was that a girl or 
a Scot in a kilt you were 
dancing with? . . . 

window cleaners, such as It's been a long week, and it 
Easy-Off works remarkably looks like a promising we~k
well. Spray lightly use soft end ahead. I ~ope you enjoy 

. ' . yours. Good mght, all. Good-

WHIRLEY 
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 

fine food 
BURGERS 
SHAKES 
FLOATS 

AT THE ROY "Y" 

~ 

fast 
STEAKS 
FISH & CHIPS 
BOX LUNCHES TO GO 

VI 7-7891 

PIZZA HOUSE 

ORDERS TO GO_ 
Featuring top sirloin and American dishes, spaghetti, 
rigatoni, meat balls, sausage, ravioli, beer and wine. 

Choice of Pizzas 
cheese & tomato 
anchovie 
mushroom 
Italian sausage 
pepperoni 
tuna 

CALL AHEAD, IT'S 
PIPING HOT 
ALL THE WAY HOME 

bacon 
peppers 
olive 
hamburgers 
ham 
salami 
onion· 

PICK UP A BOX, PAIL, BUCKET 
OR A BARREL clot~ or sponge rn dabbing or night, Charlie. 

blottmgmotion. Remember do 1..:;. ~ ... :; .. :;;, ... ,: ... :; ... : ... ,: .. :;,;. ----····------....!:=================== 
not rub. Cleaner will evapor-
ate and zingo no water marks 
on your wall. When your walls 
and ceilings need profes
sional care our price is only 
three cents a sq. foot. 

ALL WOMEN 
HOUSi.~ CLEANERS 

LE 1-2981 9620 Pacific 

BROOKDALE RESTAURANT 
CHARBROILED STEAKS and CHOPS 

OPEN 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ALL NITE e CLOSE SUNDAY 10 p.m. 
CALL FOR BANQUET RESERVATIONS 

GENE AND SHIRLEY BENNETT - OWNERS 

LE 1-1995 130th & PACIFIC 
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Times Journal Investigates 

ea For N r 

BROOM CLOSET DORM - Firefighter Gary Hauen
stein, a live-in member of the Parkland Dept., shares 
his janitorial supply closet living quarters with work 
bench, tools, mop buckets, light bulb supply, and ex
tr.a oxygen tanks. Holes drilled in door supply venti
lation. 

SNO-WHITE 

PAPER 
PLATES 
Pkg. of Ten 

Round Kitchen 

Dinette Set 
Table and 4 Chairs 

CLIP&SAVE· 
100% NYLON 

Daveno & Chair 
159.00 
Value 
You Haul 
Void after Oct. 22 

EPIC FLOOR WAX 
WINDSHIELD DEICER 

13014 Pacific Ave. 

33c 
47c 

"We have outgrown our present fire hall and it 
would not be feasible to build on to it," Parkland 
Fire Chief Ray Hixon said last week in support of 
building a new $250,000 station for Parkland. 

The present structure utilizes the full depth of the 
site, making a remodeling program that would provide 
the department with efficient utility impossible, the 
Chief stated. He also pointed out that the East wall of 
the building has over the years settled, and pulled away 
from ceiling cross beams. 

Because of the danger, firefighters installed a 
wall studded with 2 x 6's to hold the ceiling up, he 
said. 

Cramped quarters often hinder the efficiency of 
our growing department. Hixon noted that the present 
three bed dorm was crowded and failed to provide 
sufficent space for live-in members. One man is 
living in a combination broom locker-supply room, 
the Chief said. 

The present three stall apparatus room will not 
house the new truck the department will require 
within two years. There is not garage space to work 
on the larger trucks as the present maintenance shop 
will hold nothing larger than an Econoline van, Hixon 
said. · 

The bond issue on the November 7 ballot will offer 
voters a new fire station, a new fire truck, and a 
sophisticated fire alarm system that could help the 
District fire rating. 

,IJournal Classifieds 
Get Results 

LE 7-0223 

DON'T MISS tHESE VALUES 
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 25c 
FACIAL TISSUE 20c 

I 
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THREE BED DORM pictured above offers crowded 
quarters to night crew. 

WALL SEPARATIONS provide firemen with constant 
repair problems. Concrete block wall (Picture on right) 
pulled away from ceiling joists forcing construction of 
paneled support wall. 

Pack of Eight 

s 

LIGHT BULBS 
10 lbs. Flour 

2/33c 
asc 
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Poultr Ex 0 

RICHARD HARTMAN, 12 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Hartman Rt. 1, Box 393, Graham, proudly 
displays .his China goose .. Richard's entry failed to 
place because it was too small according to judge's 
evaluation. ·Each entry was noted by judges informing 
young poultrymen both strong and weak points of 
birds on display. 

Poultry projects from all parts of the state went 
on display last week at the Western Washington 
Fairgrounds, and young. poultry enthusiasts 
from Pierce County took home their share of the 
honors. 

After judges carefully evaluated the entires, 
which included everything from leghorns to mal· 
lards, the participants watched educational dem-' 
onstrations, went on a tour,. then received their 
awards at a banquet held Saturday night at West 
Junior High in Puyallup. 

Entertainment during the banquet was pro· 
vided by the "Guatamala Tin" from Bethel High 
School. Ray Johnson, Bethel Junior High music 

. teacher, directed the group which included Jim 
Bennett, Steve Brown, Mark Daines, Roger 
Daines, David Dearinger, Jim Thomas, and Greg 
Wood. . 

4-11 Winners Named F.F.A. \Ymners 
Grand Champions·· Karen . Den.ms Ko:ral, Frank-

Kaiser for white and brown Im Pierce High School, 
eggs. Carl Bennett for made a g_ran.d sweep in 
grand champion duck. turkeys. wmnmg a Grand 
Reserve Grand Champions· Cham~1on hen, Grand 
Steve Nichols, duck Becky Champ10n ton~, Reserve 
Shinpaugh, best science Grand . Champ10n hen, 3 
exhibit in show. b!ue ribbon~ and a blue 

Blue Ribbon Winners · 
Bonnie Bickford (1), Becky 
Shinpaugh (2), Jim Ben· 
nett (2), Carl Bennett (3), 
George Upham (2), Mike 
Hanbaum (1), Steve Nic· 
ho ls (1), Terri Jacox (1), 
and Karen Kaiser (5), 
County junior judging team 
placed third, Karen Kaiser 
was second high indivi· 
dual. 

Education Examination · 
Becky Shinpaugh tied for 
first and Bonnie Bickford 
tied for third. ·•• 

The senior judging team 
placed third with Bonnie 
Bickford 5th individual, 
and Becky Shinpaugh 
plac!.!1~ ninth. 

ribbon on his ducks. Roy 
Roderick took two blue 
ribbons. 
Eatonville F.F.A. 

Eatonville F.F.A. mem
. hers winning blue rib
bons were Ken Deede (2), 
Kirk Woodward (2), Larry 
Anderson (1), Randy Speer 
(1), Steve Rose (4). Bruce 
Coburn took home 9 blue 
ribbons, 1 grand cham
pion on brown eggs. 
Byron Coburn won 12 
blue ribbons, 4 champions, 
a Reserve Grand Cham
pion on white eggs, a 
Reserve Grand Champion 
on brown eggs, a Reserve 
Grand Champion duck, and 
a Grand Champion duck. 

The Eatonville F.F.A. 
judging team placed third. 

Good Students Receive 
25%off 

Auto Insurance at Seefirst 
Insurance Brokers 

SEEFIRST INC. 
7220 Pacific Avenue 

GR 2-4401 
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"Many geed ideas are re· 
jected because they have 
come from people ·we don't 
)i~e." . ~P~!.19.~t.bY i=~ank A. Clark 

BECKY SHINP AUGH, 14 year old Franklin Pierce sophomore, cuddles a newly hatched 
chick from Carl Bennett's display. Becky won two exhibit blue ribbons and entered 
a science display judged best. in the exposition. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin L. Shinpaugh, 12004 Canyon Road East, Puyallup. 

'· I I 
It's a fact. Unless you pay cash for your new car, 

' you can actually buy it for less with a 472% New Car loan 
from Citizens State Bank. 

The reason is simple: Our New Car loans are the 

lowest in Western Washington. They're designed to save 

you money .... just as they have thousands of other 

new car purchasers before you. 

So, shop around. Look at all of the wonderful 

new model cars our Puyallup-area auto dealers have on 

hand. Choose your particular style and color. 

Then stop by the nearest Citizens office, and let 

them show you how they can save you money on the 

financing.· 

STArrE BANK 
* MAIN OFFICE • PUYALLUP .* EAST SUMNER OFFICE 

M™8ER F-EDERAt,DEPQSIT llllSURANCE,c<;>~(2R.Att(')N * SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 

-k EDGEWOOD·MILTON OFFICE 

~!*, 
~ 

M*-~u: 

'I 
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PIERCE QUARTERBACK Glenn Hadland breaks 
away from Royal tacklers to pick up six yards for 
the Cards. Hadland had a good night passing, 
completing 9 for 18 attempts, despite a 13-7 loss. 

ASKY.OUR 
SERVICE STATION 
Weatherset® antifreeze and sum
mer coolant has D-686 anti-foaming 
agent. Under normal operating 
conditions Weatherset can't foam 
or froth away - provides better 
heat transfer. So it protects bet
ter, longer: - • 

Weatherset antifreeze/coolant is 
oil-free. It prevents film build-up. 
Weatherset won't harm automobile 
finishes. And it contains superior 
chemical inhibitors to protect 
against rust and corrosion all 
year. 

OR GIVE US A CALL. 

MODAHL AUTO PARTS, INC. 
16317 PACIFIC: AVE. LE'7-8677 

s ALLEY OTO RS 
before you buy any new '68 automobile, try our 

New Car Discount House 
also 

New Security campers and trailers 

used automobiles and trucks 

$$$ 

LE 1-2291 
10325 PACIFIC 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 

UGHAN'S LUES $$$ 
MR. HOMEOWNER! 

DID YOU KNOW THAT VAUGHAN'S IN SOUTH 
TACOMA OFFERS-

A complete line of building materials, hardware and 
paints 

Competent, well informed personnel to help solve your 
problems 

Complete cutting services -
pipe cut and threaded 

·plywood and lumber - cut to size 

Free delivery - including Saturday 

.STOP IN AND SEE US BRING US YOUR PROBLEMS 
PS - Attention, Mrs. homeowner -

Special care taken with ladies' 
building problems 

Free off-street parking 
Open Saturday all day 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

VAUGHAN'S 
6402 South Tacoma Way 

Building Materials 
- ·Inc. 
GR2-4~94 

&.. 
GR4-9515 
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Bethel umner,. 
raves 

Card rad 

FLANKER Mike La Vine, number 23, receives a John Zurfluh aerial and makes 8 
yards before being stopped. 

Cards 
Lancers 
Friday 

eet 

The Franklin Pierce Card
inals take on the Lakes Lan
cers Friday night at Clover 
Park Field. 

The Cards have been work
ing hard all week in an effort 
to get back in the win column 
after losing last week to Kent
Meridian 13-7. 

Kent's powerful offensive 
line wore the Cardinals down, 
_allowing Royal ball carriers 
to grind out 195 yards rushing. 

Franklin Pierce had a good 
evening in the pass depart
ment with quarterback Jim 
Hadland tossing nine com
pleted passes for 18 attempts. 
The Cards gained 83 yards 
through the air to the Royals 
77, however 62 of Kent's pas
sing yards were made on the 
first play from scrimmage 
that went all the way for a 
touchdown. 

- Photo by Steve Harlow 

By John Briehl 

Traveling to Sumner' Friday night, Ed Tingstad's 
Braves will strive to retain their number one position 
as they meet the second place Spartans. 

In spite of their 20-13 non-league loss to. O'Dea of 
Seattle the Bethel team moved into first place when 
Sumner was defeated by Peninsula last Friday. 
The much improving Bethel squad has hopes of 
spoiling the Sumner homecoming with a win for the 
Big Red. 

A lot of action was seen in the first quarter as 
Bethel and O'Dea battled it out at Art Crate Field. 
Neither team was able to score in the initial period, 
but the Braves managed a thirty-five yard pass play 
from John Zurfluh to halfback Mike Stafford. 

Following a blocked punt by Bethel lineman Bill 
Thomas, the Braves were able to score on a fifteen 
yard Zurflu-to-Jody Miller-pass. Ed Mayo's kick was 
good and Bethel led 7-0. 

The next two scores were made by the Irish. The 
first, a screen pass, went for 62 yards and the touch
down. O'Dea's PAT failed. Next O'Dea's Chappell 
broke loose for a fifty-two yard sprint and the second 
touchdown for the Seattle boys. Fullback Marchetti 
smashed his way through for the extra point. 

With Bethel down by six in the third quarter, a 
promosing sophomore, Chuck Bullion plunged over 
from one yard out to tie the score. 

The Irish of O'Dea scored again with twenty se'conds 
left in the game to ice the contest. 

GLENN HADLAND, broth· 
er of Franklin Pierce 
quarterback Jim Had
land and 1966 Cardinal 
graduate, is tabbed as a 
future quarterback start
er for Western Washing
ton College. A freshman, 
he has earned consider
able praise from head 
coach Fred Emerson who 
states Hadland is a good 
prospect and hard worker. 

• ~ ... ·:v "V., 

HEADQUARTERS 
.'i!CJST•FORTHE MON&Y-.;i 

\Q1 M<1.l<el! ••• All Ki~di .. 
ARMSTRONG'S 

USED ~ARS LE~'i-5524'. 
11109 Pacific Ave,. 

The lone Pierce score was 
made on a 3 yard run by Ross 
Ratcliffe. Shanahan booted 
the extra .point. 

4-Wheel Drive International Travel-all 
4-Speed, Factory Winch, Warn Hubs 

s • 1erc 
• rr1 r 

The Franklin Pierce cross country team slogged 
through mud and rain last week to capture first place 
in a triangular meet at Auburn's two mile course. 

The Cards outdistanced Glacier 24-32 and beat Auburn 
17-42. Runners found the rain drenched course slippery 
spotted with puddles of standing water. 

Leading runner was Quiµby of Glacier, who was 
followed by Gary Shumway of the Cardinals. Card 
Allan Cail placed fourth after taking a wrong turn 
early in the race. He was forced to work his way 
back through the pack from 21st place. 

"This type of courage and determination has charac
terized Cail all year," Coach Jon Herrington said of 
Cail's efforts. Rounding out the Cardinal top five were 
Tom Mead (5th), Terry Johnson (7th), and Todd Ketter 
(8th). 

The Franklin Pierce junior varsity team swept the 
first six places to turn in their best performance of the 
year. Leading Pierce runner was senior Rich Johnson. 
Taking second through sixth place for the Cards were 
Rick Anderson, Mark Tochabold, Loren Melton, Sam 
Wong, and Jon Soine. Final junior varsity scores were 
Franklin Pierce 15-Auburn 93, and Franklin Pierce 15-
Glacier 107. 

ADVANCE GLASS 
& UPHOLSTERY 
Service while you wait 

Residential and Auto Glass 
we handle g[! insurance claims 

For your car's interior: 
Complete water leak service 
complete upholstery 
'repair of torn or worn parts 
carpets 

10321 Pacific Ave. LE 7-8301 

Low Mileage - Excellent Condition 

illnto Whole§ale 
LARRY ATTWOOD 

PHONE JU 4-4280 9911 SO. TACOMA WAY, TACOMA, WASH. 98499 

tt 

ARKLAND 

AUTOMOTIVE 
• Automatic Transmissions 
e Brake Work 
• General Repair 
•Tune Ups 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
108th & Pacific FREE ESTIMATES LE 1-3722 

E 
SEE US'' 

Andy Egan Invites 
You to the Exclusive 

Showing of the 

"All New" 

1968 JAVELIN 
And '68 RAMBLER 

* *AMERICAN* REBEL* AMBASSADOR* 

RAMBLER Prices Start at $1,898°0 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 

11 Andy11 EGAN RAMBLER 
8223 PACIFIC GR 4-9404 

"FAIRNESS TO ALL" 
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Pee vvee l u hite Pass 
Surprises . . Football · An 

Pacific Lutheran University's said Carlson. "He is one of our gon college foe. They lost to c • Sunday's schedule: 

mr-iler 
Nail 

footballsquadsufferedits.fourth b~tter ru!111ers, an~ we ne.ed Li~field. Colle~e, Willamette ru1sers .~EEWEE - UnitedPa-
defeat of the _season S~turday his ?ffensive punch. Umversity, anu Simon Fraser cific Cascaders vs. Fir-
when cross-town rival Univer- Lmdstrom, prep star from College. crest, 3:30, Fircrest· Lake 
sity of Puget Sound ran up a Puy~llup, Wash.? is the Lutes' Once again Carlson is plan- The Eatonville Cruisers will City Merchants vs. M~Chord 

It is easy to dramatize 
door panels, drawer 
fronts and table tops with 
simple textures. Use a 
power saw, drill press or 
router to score the panel 
1/16" deep in 2" squares. 
Deeper cuts on only one 
side of the panel should 
be avoided; they will 
destroy the built-in sta
bility of the wood and 
cause warping. 

37-0.score. . . leadmg yard gamer. H~wever, n~ng some offensive changes. ~~et St.. Marti!1s at. St. Mar- Packers, 3:3q, McChord; 
Eight fumbles m the first another fr~shman, David Hal- Lindstrom and Halstead will tm s Friday mght m an at- Ec;onomy V1kmgs vs. Opti-

quarter - ten for the game _ stead of Hillsboro, Ore., is the team with senior halfback Ken tempt to regain their winning mists, 1:30, Gonyea. 
and three intercepted passes top rusher. Harding to form the offensive wa~s after being upset by ;ROOKIE.- Midland Shop-
destroyed a!ly hop~ for the Lute Freshme~ lea~ . practically backfield around quarterback White Pass 6-0 l?st week. ~1t~ vs. Fircr~st Automa-
squad.Despitethem1stakes,head all of PLlJ.s statistical charts. Lovell. Other freshmen on the A~eart-breakmgpassinter- tics, 2:30, Fircrest; UP 
coach Roy Carlson said it was Hals~ead .1s number one in starting 11 will be John Saf~ ception in the last three Boosters vs, McChord Gol-
his team's best effort of the sea- r'!-shmg, kic~ off returns, while strom, a 6-0, 195-pound tackle mn1:u~es of play set up the en Eagles, 2:30, McChord. 
son. Lindstrom is the top man in and Roller. dec1s1ve touchdown for White SMALL FRY - Econo-

The Lutes outgained the Log- total. offense, puntreturns, a~d Ja:ck Irion, a 6-2, 180-pound Pas~. The Cruisers came ~Y A~gels ~s. Fircres.t, 
gers on the ground, and made scormg.Anotherfreshman,David free safety, will be the only roarmg back after the kickoff 1.30, Fircrest, F?rt Lewis 
15 first downs to their 10. Roll~r.of Tacoma, le!ids the pass freshman on the defensive but. the drive fizzled on th~ vMs. CMhcChord Samts, 1:30, 
PLU's quarterbacks, Bob Lov- rece1vmg column with 15 snags unit. White Pass 14 yard line. c ord. 
ell and Hans Lindstrom, tossed for 160 yards. Carlson praised his line- "We had quite a few mis- COUNTY PEE WEE 
the pigskin 25 times, more than "We are making mistakes backers following the UPS game. cues, like missing handoffs " F' t W L T PF PA 

.in any previous game. because we are depending on Left linebacker Al Fruetel Coach Larry Hosley told the ircres 3 O O 105 O 
Carlson, wh.o has spent all so many freshmen," said Carl- who last week was named Journal. "We were disappoint- U.P: C~scaders 3 O O 69 12 

fall trying to select a quarter- son .. "They are· improving all Northwest Conference's lineman ed with our performance." ~p~im~~;s M , 
2 1 0 

12 35 
back, has decided on Bob Lovell, the time, ai:d I think this week- of the week, had 17 tackles. "The team had a real fine a e, 

1 ~ . er s 
2 2 0 31 

30 
a 5-8, 150-pound junior college end they .w1~l hav~ a chance to Middle linebacker Bill Tye had ~all game at Yelm, but dur- ~~~~~~1~~gs i ~ g i~ ~9 

If you want the pattern 
as pronounced as pos
sible, fill . the indenta
tions with a contrasting 
color, or use a lighter or 
darker tint of your basic 
color. The most subdued 
pattern will be produced 
by the slight shadow-line 
alone. 

transfer. Lovell started the first notch their first wm." 16. mg the Orting game we Fort Lewis s. 4 
6 

game, then Carlson switched The Lutes travel to Forest All-conference end and team started kicking the ball around 
0 0 6 88 

to Bob Beller .. Peter Olbertz ~rove, Ore., ~aturda)'. .for !i cap~ain Jeff Carey also was and. conti11:ued miscuing r------..... ---.-.;;..------------
started me third. game, and mgh.t game agamst Pacific Um- praised by the coaching staff agamst White Pass," he 
Hans Lindstrom saw action in vers1ty. The Badgers are 2-3 for both his offensive and de- stated after the contest. "It 

SHELVES 
two. . . . for the season, having beat fensive play. looks like we have a long week 

"We are putting' Lindstrom Northwest Conference rival of practi~e ahead." . · 
back into his halfback slot, College of Idaho, ancj an Ore, COUNTY ROOKIE Hosley praised Jerry Hom-

. .w LT PF PA ble for his play at defensive 

PARKLAND AUTO BODY 
Complete Collision Service 

108th & PACIFIC LE 7-6303 

Rural Delivery 

DEEMS 

• 

THIS VISIT TO YOUR. 
l'LAN6T HAS B!:EN . 
QUITS REWARDING! 
I HAVE PROVEN 
A GREAT TRUT!l! 

BARKING DOGS 
DON'T BITE! 
You KNOW 
THAT-

~~ 
·---;-

Fircrest Auto. · 4 o O 102 7 tackle, stating Homble has 
McChord G. E. 3 1 o 43 32 played consistently fine foot
u~ Boosters 1 3 0 26 72 ball all season. Others turn-
M1d. Shop-Rite o 4 o 8 68 ing. in a good game against 

COUNTY SMALL FRY 
White Pass were Dick Boness 
Mike Hammer, and Buz~ 
Bloom. Bloom intercepted a 
pass, his third in the last two 
games, for a 40 yard run back. 

Econ. Angels 
Fort Lewis 
Fircrest 
McChord Sts. 

WLT PFPA 
301 3518 
301 6712 
130 1846 
0 4 0 12 56 

~ 
'---

By Warren Sattler 

By TOM OKA 

By Brad Anderson 

-

CABINETRY -· 
FURNITURE 

your design or ours 
made fast, inexpensively, and well 

TAYLOR MADE CABINETS, Inc. 

Portables 
All Sizes 

10323 Pacific Ave. 
LE 7-4193 

;RENT 
RENTAL MARTS, INC. 

Color 
TV 

GR 5-3755 
9440 Pacific 

JU 4-4100 
10012 Bridgeport 

1 

• Guns & Ammo • licenses 
• Supplies • Game Tags. 

.,. 

South End ·Hardware, 
SOUTH llSTH 

& PACIFIC: 
VI 7-7211 

SPANAWAY 

LOOK 
8 ft. 2 x 41s 

c 
ea. 

Anderson Lumber 
9813 Pacific Ave. 

,INSUR 
Aut:o~Fice--Life~Bo-n_ds -

I 1A COMPLETE SERVICE F.OR · 1:19ME_ OR, BU SINES; 

IRENE· '1CLEMENS 
'INSURANCE AGENCY; 

,._ 

·10329 PACIFltlVt lE 7-4904 

Under New Management 
l DEER CUT AND_ WRAPPED 

Pork - Poultry 
Fresh Cut-Not Frozen 

Ask us for low prices! 
Halves, Quarters, or by the Piece 

We Can Save You Money. 
Locker Beef 

Free with each 25 lb. pack - One Pound Weiners 

W MEATS 
9202 South Tacoma Way 

In The Yakima Produce Store 
OPEN 9 A.M.-7 P.M. MON.-SAT • 

j~ 



October 19, l 967 

11 For Free 

SINGER PORTABLE sewing PUPPIES. SK 2-9310 after 4. 
machine, $12,50.14921 Bing- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ham Ave. East. KITTENS. TH 5 - 3839, 

~RA~D;:T;ER - c~oc: ~ike- :e:, - ,:lid PUPPIDS fr~ -'ro- the- rl.;iit 
maple, 100.00. LE 1-4374. 67-139 party, SK 2-3910 after 4 

DIRECT DRIVE Chain saw, new bar and p,m, 67-133 
chain, 100.00. LE 7-4490. 67-138 

- - - - - - - - ------ 16 Trailer Spaces 
INDEX horizontal milling ma-

chine and one 1411 seneca TRAILER Spaces $15.00 mo. 
falls engine, lathe with 22n water. garbage pam, Forest 
knockouts. LO 9 - 2256~ Par~ Mt. Highway 1 1/2 

67-112 miles going South Roy Yturn 
-------------left. 
SLAB WOOD0 Custom cut. Call , 
VI 7-2539 for prices. 17 Business Opportunity - - - - - - - - -----

GO-KART, 81/z hp, e
quipped for two engines. 
Best offer. LE 1-5945. 

67-137 

BABY FURNITURE, Fox fur 
pie c e, handmade bramed 
rugs, HO train. Other misc
ellaneous. LE 7-4064. 

18" JIG SAW, 11212 South J. 

USED diesel Montag upright 
oil furnace and fittings. LE 
1-4741. 

2 Autos For Sale 

1958 PLYMOUTH station wa
gon, good condition $175,00. 
LE 7-4129. 67-129 

- - - - - - - - -----
'56 CHEVY stationwagon, 6 

cyl., stick. Airco Acetylene 
torch with 100 ft, of hose. 
Utility trailer 4' x6', Best 
offer. Call LE 1-2891 or 
4219-76th East, Tacoma. 

SP ARE TIME income. Ten 5¢ 
and 10s! peanut and candy 
dispensers. TH 5-1308. 
- - - -- - - - - ----
CANDY DISTRIBUTING busJ... 
ness established route of 24 
years. 1967 2 1/2 ton truck 
plus s'rock. LE 7-3773. - - - --- .. -...... _ ... 

1/2 INTEREST in Eatonville 
cleaning business. Call 832-
4401 after 6. 

22 Misc. Wanted 

FREE 'roys for Christmas, for 
more information call LE 1-
3795, 67-109 

WILL· GIVE good home 'ro 2 
flu.f.fY kittens. TH 5-1955, 

... - ---- -------
FREE Fll..L gravel wanted at 

120 133rd St. So. LE 1-
4646 Elmhurst· Mutual Light 
& Power Co, 67-ll_S 

Pierce County Herald and Times Journal 

36 Personals 
LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. ONLY 
98c at Johnson Drug. 

19 For Rent Or Lease 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 

HOME VACANT 
We desperately need good 
rentals $80toS150 per month 

CALL NOW 

Let us handle your worries 

SUBURBAN 
REAi.Ti 
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Legals Legals 

SUPERIOR COURT OF 
SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHING-

w S ON Fo
.R TON FOR PIERCE COUNTY 

A HINGT NO 76373 
PIERCE COUNTY NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETl-

NO. 178120 TION TO SET ASIDE PROPERTY 
SUMMONS BY . IN LIEU OF HOMESTEAD 
PUBLICATION IN THE MATTER OF THE 

DONNA L. BOOTHE, Plaintiff, ESTATE OF AGNES TAUT, De-
vs. THOMAS w. BOOTHE, Defen- ce~6~icE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
dant. 

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON that HERMAN TAUT personal rep
to the said THOMAS w BOOTHE' resentative of the Estate o_f AGN~S 

Two rooms. Lights, water, 
heat, and garbage furnish
ed. I.deal f o r real estate~ 
bookkeeping, legal, insur
ance or other type business. 
Plenty of customer parking 
space, $50.00 per month. Lo
cated in Tim e s Journal 
Building. 146th and Pacific 
Avenue. Contact Jack Brown 
or Patti Bullo, 10 to 4 week
days. LE 7-0223. 

EBY 'su · 0 ·TAUT, deceased, has filed his 
t 1302 Pacific Ave. YOU ARE 1:1Efl . MM N- petition in the fore!;loing court for 

LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6896 ED to appear w1th1n .sixty (60) days an order setting aside to him as 

2 BEDROOM house. Unfur
nished except stove and re
frigerator. Newly painted in
side and out. Water and gar
bage paid, $75, TH 5-2218. 

$135, UNFURNISHED new 2 
bedroom apartment. Summit 
area, TH 5-1500. 

12 Real Estate For Sale 

27 Misc. Services 

TROPHY STORM DOORS 
Hea~ Duty Aluminum 
Full iano Hinge 
6 Models to Choose From 
Manufacturer - Repair 

Service 
Parkland Door Inc. 

318 East 96th 

HELEN'S 

Parkland Ceramics 
Lessons-Sup'plies-Firing 
1303 s. 117th 

LE 1-0823 
Legals 

SUPERIOR COURT OF 

LARGE wooded corner lot. 
1 block from Sumner Jun;. 
ior High. UN .3-7510. 

- - WASHINGTON FOR 
- - - - - - - - - - - PIERCE COUNTY 
2 BDR HOME near schools NO. 178119 
and bus, LE 1-2194, 67-132 SUMMONS BY 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - PUBLICATION 
NEW 3 BEDROOM home. Fa- HARRY T. CHINN, Plaintiff, vs. 

mily kitchen 1 1/2 ba+ha PHYLLIS A. CHINN, Defendant. 
t ·"'""t THE STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

double garage. 2007 - 8th to the said PHYLLIS A. CHINN. 
Ave. SE, TH 5-1453, YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ED to appear within sixty (60) days 
after the date of first publication 

after _the date of first p_ubl1c~tion surviving spouse property in the 
of this summons, to-wit: Within foregoing estate in lieu of home
s1xty days after the 28th day of Sep- stead, and that said PE;lition will 
tember, 1967, and defend the above- be heard in the foregoing Court, 
entitled action in the above-entitled Department of the Presiding 
Court, and answer the complaint Judge, in the County-City Building, 
of the above-named Plaintiff and in Tacoma! Pierce County, Wash
serve a copy of your Answer upon ington, on he 13 day of November 
the undersigned Attorney for above- 1967 at the hour of 9:~0 a.m., or as 
named, Donna L. Boothe, Plaintiff soon thereafter as this matter can 
at his office below stated; and in be called. . 
case of your failure to do so judg- DATED this 13 day of Oct. 1967 

· . ' DON PERRY, Clerk men! will be rendered against you By HENRY RUTT Jr. 
accord1~g to t_he demand of _the Deputy ' 
Complaint w h 1 ch has been filed Published in the Parkland Times 
with the Clerk of said Court. Journal Oct. 19 1967. 

This is an action for Divorce. George F. Potter 
George F. Potter Attorney at Law 
Attorney for Plaintiff 159 South 112th Street 

George F. Potter Parkland,1. Washington 98444 
Attorney at Law LEnox 1-<::889 
159 South 112th Street 
Parkland, Washington 98444 
LEnox 1-2889 

26;~~~s~~~- ~~~~~~:Oct. 5, 12, 19, ;f ;• (PIERCErCQUNTY; -11 

; HtAfidUA~TERSJJlR~! 

Good Samarita-n 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Knoerr, Route 1, Box 30, Roy, 
Boy, October 6th. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Irey, 
14305 Military Road East, Boy, 
October 7th. 

'• 1968 
'.*~-H :Ysl:E~ : · 
L _,,(_ R, -.. R 
'.,*1.Pl f MOUTH 
1*;YAiLIANT· :.-* BARRACUDi. 

CALL GR- 4a062ti' . . . 

6 Musical Instruments 
PIANO. Older but good condi
tion, $75. Days TH 5-6535 -
Eves. GR 2-6125. 

23 Help Wanted FERN HILL of this summons, to-wit: Within - - - - - - - - ----- 2 bedrooms, large living room, combination sixty days after the 28th day of 
WANTED married woman to kitchen and dining room, utility room. Oil Septembe_r, 1967,_ and defend the 
work at Drive Jn. Experience heat, fenced back yard, good condition above-entitled action in the above-

2 4 and excellent area. Priced at only $4,250 entitled Court, and answer the com-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Crain, 
9221 40th Ave. East, Boy, 
October 10th. 

Lakewood General 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mil·, 

ler, P.O. Box 522, Spanaway, 
Girl, October 12. 

RENT OR BUY 
The beautiful Howard 
Piano made by Baldwin, 
$10 monthly. 

LE 7-4221 
9 Animals For Sale 

SHETLAND PONY. Gelded, 
broke, $50 or best offer. 
UN 3-1544. 

GERMAN Shepherd pups, reg. 
champion s'rock on both sides. 
$37.50, LE 7-7102. 67-130 

HALF WELSH shetland pinto· 
gelding. Outgrown familypet. 
$85. Donita Martin, VI 7-
7146, 

··"-1 

not necessary, Appy - pm on contract terms. Call LE 7-8011. plaint of the above-named Plaintiff 
Monday thru Friday, see Mr. z:ubrod Rea It and serve a copy of your Answer 
Kowen, LeRoy•s Drive In. No 16320-p .f. c A SY upon the undersigned Attorney for 
phone calls ac1 tc ve. panaway above - named, H a r r y T. Chinn, 

• Plaintiff at his office below stated; 
1114 W k W t ..I - - - - - - - - - - - - - and in case of your failure to do 
& Or an eu SOUTH IIlLL lot on 102nd E.. so, . judgment will. be rendered 

IRONING in my home, reason-
able. LE 1-3491. 67-118 

21 Misc. Services 

EXPERT alterations, mens & 
womens fast service and 
reasonable LE 1-3506, 

28 Building Services 
- - - - -----------

ROOFINGp remodel, founda
tion, new additions. Free 
estimates LE 1-056'Z. 

29 Land Services 

BULLDOZING. Days, week
ends, LE 1-1892. 

ff F 'tland A Ap • against you according to the de-
o ru1 ve. pron- mand of the Complaint which· has 
mately 100x280. $3,000. TH been filed with the Clerk of said 
5-2724. Court. 

ACRE BUILDING site. 130x 
302, Choice location. Wild
wood and John·RogersSchool 
Districts. Reasonable. LE 1-

This is an action for Divorce. 
George F. Potter 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

George F. Potter 
Attorney at Law 
159 South 112th Street 
Parkland, Washington 98444 3196. 

. LEnox 1-2889 
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - Published Sept 28 Oct 5 12 19 
CLOSE IN. Improved street. 26, and Nov. 2, 1967.' · ' ' ' 

city sewer and water, 50xl20. 
$3500. Owner-agent. 715-6th 
Ave. NW• TH 5-9551, 

18 Real Estate Wanted 

2 - 5 ACRES. Puyal1ml area, 
suitable for horse. Call TH 
5-6795 after 6 p.m. 

UNFURNISHED apart
ment, lovely 1 bdrm. 
apartment, beautiful 
view and privacy on 
Spanaway Lake, wall to 
wall carpet, drapes, 
electric heat, fireplace, 
washer, dryer, freezer. 
Must be seen to be 
appreciated. $145. mon. 
LE 1-2144. 67-125 

HY? 
Pay the high-cost 

of new? 

Guaranteed up to 
one fu II year Repair 

Service 

Centenari' s Used Appliances 
GR 2-7511 8038 Pacific 

HAVE BUYERS, need 
one 3 bedroom home 
with shop at least 30x40 
or larger in backyard 

- for small business, up 
to $25,000. Also need 
nice clean 2 bedroom 
home in Parkland, be
tween $8,000 and $10,000. 
Call Elizabeth Karl, 
LE 7-5922 evenings or 
LE 7-8638 days. 67-136 

portunity To • 1ve 
Each year thousands of Pierce County families contribute to the 

United Good Neighbor Fund. They know their gift, whether large 
or small, will join with others to support the regular community 

agencies which provide help for all, all at once, all year long - for the 
young and old, the ill and troubled, the poor and neglected, 

for members of the Armed Forces and their families, and for - -------- i 
I F IE N c I N G I: "·· SoH SELLING YOUR 

HOME? 

victims of disaster. 
If you haven't had the opportunity to give, and would like to make 

a voluntary contribution, a coupon is provided below for your Designers and Builders 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
·REASONABLE PRICES 

· Easy Monthly Payments 
FREE APPRAISAL 
GLADLY GIVEN 

LOVELACE REALTY 
12920 PACIFIC LE 1-5555 

convenience. You will receive a letter of thanks and window sticker 
from UGN Headquarters in Pierce County. 

lsYo2~. ~c~a~y~~-~~151! ----~ ____ 
.Ill! . _ -~•rJl=!J65 yI 7-71~~-.e 
~rurnace& '«--...-·----~--~----~-· M.l.S. 

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE UNITED GOOD 
NEIGHBOR FUND. 

I 

!.Sheet eta I 
· • Fumace Repair 

and Service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL Oil 

Bou$h Moving & Storage 
~til for U.S. Van.!-tnes 

c::ctQl:_ tx> ~t Serv.1~ 

121" WEST STEWART 

TH S-5436 

DOZER & LOADER WORK 
Hour or Contract 

Hauling State CC Permit 
8-10 yd. new truck 

NEWBURY'S 
DOZER SERVICE 

12002 IPacific Ave. 
LE 7-0256 ,_____;;;,;;;,,.;....;..;..;;_--1 

LE 7-.7455 

• 
~~ 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley Hill Realty 
63.11 McKinley Ave. GR 4-9579 

Member of \.iultiple Listlng 
Service O'ld 

Tacoma Real EBt ate Board 

Listings Wanted 
Buying or Selling 

Real Estate Service 
Call 

Devereaux Realty 
12152 Pacific Ave. LE 7-8658 

Nome 
Address _______ _ 

Amount Enclosed $. ____ _ 

Send to UGN cto Times Journal PO Box 2116 Parkland 
This Space Contributed As .A Public Service 

• 
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Waller Road 
By Mrs. Verne W. Fogle Le 1-52UJ 

Pomona Grange will honor all Silver Star members 
of Pierce County at a special dinner and Program, 
Sunday, October 22nd, at the Waller Road Grange Hall. 

Mrs. Ruth Gorow, Pomona Home Ee Chairman, who 
is in charge of the affair, has sfated that 258 invitations 
have been sent out. All but six of these folks reside in 
Pierce County. Many have held grange memberships 
for 25; 30 and up to 40 years. 

Relatives of these· honored ones are urged to attend 
with them. It will be a Pot Luck dinner. ...... 

The Waller Road area lost another old-time resident 
with the passing away of Mrs. Hjelmer (Henrietta Jen
sen), last week. Mrs. Jensen had lived in the area for 
65 years. · 

She was a member of the Baptist Church, Ivy Chapter 
43, OES, Daughters of Norway and the North Light 
Club. 

Survivors include her husband, of the home at 3510 
E 48th; two daughters, Mrs. Helen Carlson, of the 
Waller Road area, and Mrs. Ruth Jueling of Tacoma; 
a brother, Olaf Kongsvoll and a sister, Mrs. Olga 
Lindguist, both of Tacoma; four grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Services were held at Piper's Funeral Home. 

* * * 
Donald R. Geise, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Geise of 

Waller Road, was recently married to Cheryl Ann Mc
Bride of Aberdeen at the home of the groom's parents. 

The young couple were honored Sunday, October 8th, 
with a wedding reception at the Waller Road Grange 
Hall, where friends and relatives gathered to offer 
their congratulations. 

* * * 
Waller Road Garden Club members entertained mem

'bers.o!;t,he Canyon Road club at the last meeting. 
The program was furnished by the ladies of Canyon 

Road. Hostesses for the evening wei;~ Mrs. Elaig~ Freder-
icksen and Mrs. Emma Gordon. · 

* * * 
Spec. 4 and l\frs. George Winston of 112th East are 

the proud parents of twins born $ept. 28th. Tiny Chris
tine weighed in at 4 lbs~ 3 ounces, while Christopher 
tipped· the scale at 4 lbs. 5 ounces. Mrs. Winston is 
the former Diane Perrin. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Perrin 
of 4702 Waller ,road are proudly joining the ranks of 
grandparents. * * * 

'Gerald Perrin is back in civilian life again after 
serving with the U.S. Army in Vietnam. Gerald, as 
Spec. 4 with 4th Infantry Division, was overseas for over 
a year. He has many interesting experiences behind 
him. .. " .. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Holt Boone of Dayton were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fogle for the past week. During 
their stay, granddaughter Sherril Ann celebrated her 
6th birthday with a "special birthday party" for all 
relatives. 

County Bond Prop. 11 

New Juvenile Facility. 
Needed For Pierce ·Co. 

Pierce County's Juvenile 
Education ·facility, better 
known as Remann Hall in Ta
coma, is trying to do a first
class job with facilities and 
accommodations that have 
been over-crowded and inad
equate since 1959. 

TI1ese facts are contained 
in ·the prospectus published 
by Superior Court judges Ber
til E. Johnson and William F. 
LeVeque and County Com
missioners Harry H. Sprink
er, Patrick J. Gallagher and 
Wallace Ramsdell. 

The book supports passage 
of Pierce County Bond Pro
position #2 for raising $4,-
000,000 for a badly-needed 
building, plus repairs and re
.modeling to the present Re
mann Hall. 

Mrs, Leah Newton of Ta
coma currently heads the 
citizen's committee to pro-
mote the Juvenile Center bond 
proposal. _ 

Remann Hall was designed 

in 1948 for an expected daily 
average of 35 beds, with a 
maximum capacity of 58beds. 
Today there are 68 beds in 
the home. 

Sleeping rooms at present 
do not meet minimum require
ments of the Department of 
Health. Average distance be
tween beds is O to 12-inches, 

. instead of the required 36-
inches or more. The pros
pectus also points out that 
most of the . time five boys 
occupy security rooms which 
should accomodate. no more 
than one person. 

Harold J. Mulholland, chief 
probation officer, points out 
that it took !'3 years for the 
original building to handle 
double the number of cases 
being processed, but that the 
figures have tripled in the 
past four years. 

School facilities are equal
ly inadequate, according to 
Mrs. Newton. One classroom 
and one teacher were planned 
originally. 

SALVAG.E ART 

Such as those listed on Buyers 
and Sellers of Bankrupt and Damaged· 
Merchandise. 

130th & Pacific Ave. OPEN 
Tll9 P.M. 

Pierce County Herald and Times Journal 

PRODUCE 
Tube 

Tomatoes CABBAGE I Cauliflower 
SNO. WHITE 

October 19, 1967 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
Oct. 19-20-21 

DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
EXTRA FANCY 


